
THE EPISTLE 
January, 2021 

UPDATES FROM YOUR CHURCH 
• The Church is OPEN for private prayer every Wednesday evening from 5 to 7 p.m.  

You are most welcome to drop in!  (Please wear a mask and sit in the designated 

pews.) 

• The annual pledge drive is underway now; we do urge you to please get your pledges 

in so the budget for 2021 can be built on solid footing.   

• Mother Evelyn will be on vacation through the month of January.  In case of 

emergency, please contact your (any) vestry rep:  https://cecmadison.org/our_vestry  

• In January, Tabitha Tolbert, Aaron Lynch, Karen Scroggin, and Dave Alcorn will lead 

Morning Prayer on Sundays at 9:30 a.m.  We have sent the connection information 

for January 3’s service by email and snail mail.  We are still seeking a host for 

January 31.  If you’d think you’d like to give it a try, please contact Karen Ricketts in 

the office.  Thank you! 

• Our annual meeting will be held on Sunday, Feb 7, in the afternoon (not during 

worship).  We currently plan to do this via Zoom.  There are two seats on Vestry, plus 

2 delegates and 1 alternate to Diocesan Convention. If you are interested in serving in 

either capacity or would like to nominate someone (with their permission), please 

forward the name(s) to the Vestry Clerk, Jacquie Grimes: ronjacqgrimes@gmail.com  

TECHNICAL (AND OTHER) PROGRESS! 
We have made significant progress on the technical side at Christ Church.  We were 

blessed with recorded musical offerings to augment our Christmas Zoom worship (Starla 

on organ; one of her students on the Erard piano, Deb Wickham and two other singers 

with carols).  Terry Bunton and Allen Watson wired the church for internet access 

(saving us over a $1,000 compared to the least expensive commercial offering).  Roger 

Williams sent us his computer tech to make sure we can access the internet. 

The Dickies have kept the altar properly furnished for services Zoomed from the church.  

The Vestry have worked hard to provide ongoing managerial support.  The Alcorns 

installed beautiful Christmas lights in the garden, with assistance from Elizabeth Chapa 

and Jan Campbell.   
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CAN YOU ASSIST? 
My name is Ken Schneider.  I am a member of Hanover United Methodist Church.  I am 
also a volunteer. 

For over a year, Gleaners of Indiana have provided a food pantry at the Madison Armory 
once a month, the second Monday of each month.  At first, volunteers helped shoppers 
inside select groceries.  Since the pandemic began, a box truck was in the parking lot 
and unloaded prepared items.  Volunteers loaded the items in car trunks and back 
seats.  At first, a contingent of National Guardsmen from central Indiana was helping 
out.  Most of them are now attached somewhere else.  I have been self-assigned to get 
volunteers to help.  My list of volunteers from my church have dwindled because of 
health and other concerns.  

We need volunteers to control traffic, mark cars and load the vehicles.  Last month, we 
served over 400 families.  The need is there.  The opportunity to serve is there.  The next 
pantry is MONDAY, JANUARY 11th. 

The pantry is from 11am to 1pm.  We ask volunteers to show up at 9:30 to avoid the 
traffic backup.  Last month, we were over by 12:10; we ran out of food.  However, all 
families in sight were served. 

If any of your parishioners are willing to help, have them contact me at this e-mail 
address kenandcj@roadrunner.com, by phone 812-866-4723 or by text 812-493-2299. 

Thank you, Ken Schneider 

A NOTE FROM THE RECTOR 
As I have previously indicated, I will be on vacation for the month of January. I plan to 

make use of my time to do three things: finally deal with the items I boxed up as I closed 

up my parents’ house for sale in 2011, which have been sitting around unopened ever 

since; try to “thin” my own detritus of too many years (Marie Kondo would approve, but 

it won’t be as much thinning as she might recommend); and face off with a depression 

that has lasted on and off for years, an outgrowth of deep grief for family deaths.   

Please do not worry – I am not and have no expectation of ever being suicidal.  

Depression has a range of effects and impacts, and mine is “affective,” not “clinical.”  

That means that with properly guided work it can be wrestled into submission and 

dismissed – and I do have a good counselor to help me with that.   

I was doing quite well, but with the pandemic, our country’s political disunion, and the 

challenges of keeping things going in our church community in these hard times, I have 

become worn out.  I need this time to figure out my house, my life, and yes, even my 

future.  Your prayers would be most welcome.  Thank you.   

Thank each and every one of you for your faith and your faithfulness, for your 

determination and your courage in adverse times.  You are in my heart. 
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